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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce MR. J. <\

MEYKB,of Bellefonte, as a candidate for the of-
fice of District Attorney, subject to tho decis-
ion of the Democratic County Convention.

PROTHONOTARY.

We are authorized to announce MR. L. A.
SHAFFER, of Bellefonte, formerly of Walker
township, as a candidate for Prothonotary.sub-
lect to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

REV. HENRY WARD BEECIIER is off
ob ft trip to Europe from whence he
does not intend to return until Sep-
tember. He expects to lecture princi-
pally in England.

HON. S. WOODS CALDWELL, of Lock
Haven, announces himself in Inst
week's Clinton Democrat , as a candi-
date for the Senate from this,tho 34th
district, composed of Clearfield,Centre
and Clinton counties.

MR. J: C. MEYER, of Bellefonte,
enters tho canvass by a formal an-

nouncement of his candidacy for the
District Attorneyship in this week's
JOURNAL. WO hope the Gazette of
that place will now be at ease about
Mr. Meyer's intentions.

MORRISON'S tariff bill suffered an un-

pleasant defeat in the House last
Thursday. The vote thereon resulted
in 140 yeas and 157 nays, giving the
negative side a majority ot 17. This
virtually ends the tariff reform strug-

gle, as far as the Morrison bill is con-
cerned, during the remainder of the
present session.

THE Centre County Prohibition
Convention, which met in the Y. M.
C. A. hall [of Bellefonte last Tuesday
morning, opened with an attendance
of sixteen persons. Not a very en-
couraging showing for the Prohibi
tionists of this county. Nevertheless
they proceeded to business in appoint-
ing a committee on nomination of
delegates to the state convention and
a committee on resolutions. Alter a

few addresses the convention ad jourfl-

ed until 2: 30 p. m.

THE reduction of tax from 4 to 3

mills, which was recently brought
about by our efficient board of county
commissioners, two of whom, Messrs.
Wolf and Griest, are democratic and
consequently believe in economy with
an eye single to the good ot their fel-
low is a step that merits and
has the gratitude of every tax payer.
In reducing the county debt as they

have been doing during their term of
office and at the sainetime lowering
the tax rate they have certainly ac-

complished mere than any other set

of commissioners in previous years.
Honor to whom honor is due.

THERE are quite a number of ele-
ments which will help to make the

coming campaign of more than com-

mon interest. Besides the two old

parties there are a few other parties

that expect to take a hand in the po-
litical game. The prohibitionists for

one, with Chas. S. Wolfe, as stand-

ardbearer; the independents, who will
flock to the party which places the

best and strongest ticket, in the field
and last, but not least the indignant
colored voters, who are about tired of
getting snubbed and may run a ticket
of their own. Of course, the result
of the election will either be a Demo-
cratic or Republican victory, but tho
majorities in either case will becrip-
pled on account of these outside influ-
ences, and at present it is hard to tell
which side will come out best How-
ever it seems clear that the party
which has the greatest number of de
serters and bolters is the one that will

be left behind. Democrats, stick a

pin there.

THE following paragraph taken
from a special dispatch in yesterday's
Harrisburg Patriot coutains news
about a big sale of ere land in Centre
county, which may be the means of
opening an important industrial chan-
nel in the near tnture:

? BELLEFONTE, Pa., June 23.?Nego-
tiations are now being made by a
syndicate of Philadelphia capitalists,
to purchase the tract of land known
as the celebrated Valentino property,
in the Nittany Valley of Centre coun-
ty, located near this place. The tract
is probably the largest section of iron
ore land on the Atlantic slope. The
syndicate will also be composed of
some monied men of the interior of
the State. The property takes its
name from the Valentine estate, to
which it belongs, and tc mineralogists
it has been known for years for its
prolific yield and the adaptability of
its ores for iron-making. Its extent
is nearly 13,000 acres, and the price
paid for it will reach $1,000,000.
The purcLasers, as soon as the sale
has been consummated, willbegin the
further development of the property,
which has been worked to a limited
extent for the past twenty years. It

is believed by many that sufficient
iron ore underlies the surface to last
for nearly forty years.

The syndicate declares that its
quality of iron will equal any in the
market to day and that tho works will
be in operation six months after the
deed is transferred.

<.. .-

A Proposed Constitutional Amend-
ment.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June IS?The
Senate to-day, by a two-thirds vote,

passed tho joint resolution, introduced
by Mr. Ingalls, providing for the sub-
mission to the several States of a con-
stitutional amendment extending the
period of the President's term and the
session of the Fiftieth Congress until
the 30th of April, 1880, and substi-
tuting the BOth of April for the 4th
of March as the commencement in fu-
ture of tho Presidential and Congres-
sional terms. The measure now goes
to the House of Representatives for
concurrence.

Talk About Adjournment.

WASHINGTON, i>. C.,.lune is ?Both
Speaker Carlisle and Mr. Morrison to-
day expressed the opinion that Congress
would adjourn by tho middle of duly.
The present plan is to do nothing ex-
cept to pass tho appropriation bills
These can be got through,it is believed,
by Saturday, the 17th of July. The
River and Itarbor bill and the Legisla-
tive billare the only appropriation bill ?-

passed by the House which have i ot
passed the Senate. The former has
l>een in the Senate committee for some
time. The latter has just reached the
Senate. The River and Harbor bill
willprobably come hack to the House
appropriating $17,000,000 or $18,000,-
000. If it does the majority in the
House will refuse to concur in the a-
mendment, and the bill willbe bung up
in conference, where it will die unless
the Senate yields. The Post Office Ap-
propriation bill is now in conference,
with precisely the same prospects.

Miscellaneous News.
A new insurance company has been

organized in Chester county, with a
capital ot $200,000. It has for its ob-
ject the insurance of property against
cyclones.

One of the Smallest.

SHARON, Pa., June 21.? Tho. most
diminutive baby in Sharon is probably
the little visitor which took up its a-
bode with Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bayer, of
Lost Hill, a week ago. It is such a lit-
tle mite ot humanity that, in order to

insure its being safely handled, the
nurse wrapped it up in a pound of cot-

ton. The child was weighed on an ac-
curate scale yesterday, with its sixteen
ounces of cotton protector, and only
tipped the beam at two pounds and
three ounces.

Four Lives Lost in a Railroad Ac-
cident.

FOXBURG, Pa., June 17.?The axle of
a car in a freight train broke last night
while in the centre of the Point Creek
trestle on the Pittsburg and Western
Railroad near here, and the entire
train of twenty cais was thrown into
the creek, forty feet below. Four of
the crew were buried in the debris, the
fifth, Conductor Kline, escaping injury
by jumping. Engineer George Zettig
and Brakeman Steffey and Case were
killed outright, tbeii bodies being ter-
ribly mangled. Fireman Goghler re-
ceived injuries which it is believed will
prove fatal.

New Coal Mines Opened.

MT. CAUMEL, Pa., June 21.? Having
filed its quota for June, Morris Ridge
Colliery to-day suspemhd operations
for two weeks. Four hundred men are
idle, Neilson shaft, at trliamokin, is
within 15 feet of completion. In work-
ing, a number of valuable veins have
been cut, assuring within a short time
the opening of a colliery which will em-
ploy GOO bands. Tunnels are also driv-
ing at the Cameron colliery, and if the
yein turn out as expected a shaft will

be sunk and an excellent b isin of coal
opened. The big Tracey vein at .Saint
Clair has been struck at the end of a
tunnel 150 feet 'oug.

Hungarians Fighting.

PUNXSUTAWXEY, Pa.. June 21.?A
row occurred between two factions of
Hungarians at Walston last night.
Michael Sotick, a Polish Hungarian,
was killed with an axe by Paul Walk.
Subsequently Sotick's friends attacked
Walk and cut him up in a terrible man-
ner. He is still alive but will not live.
During the fracas at Walk's house his
wife was staboed and one of his chil-
dren kiiied. There is a feud existing
between the t wo classes of Hungarians,
and when they are drinking, as was
the case last night, there is always
trouble. Several arrests have been
made and more will follow.

PENNSYLVANIA CROFS.

An Estimate by the State Board of

IIARRISBURO, Pa., June 20.?Secre-
tary Edge, of the State Board of Agri-
culture, has issued the following esti-
mate of the crops in thi State for 188G.

Wheat?That section of the State in-
closed by a line drawn south from Ilar-
risburg to the Maryland line, and an-
other east from Ilarrisburg to the Del,
eware River, will probably give a crop
considerably above the average, and
willyield double that amount ot straw
given by last year's crop ; in many
places the fillingwill be somewhat in-
terfered with by early lodging before
blooming' The increased crop of this
section wi'l materially affect the gener-
al ayerage of our State, but this aver-
age willbe reduced by the diminished
yield of some of our interior and north-
ern counties?notably that of Centre,
where the absence of snow during win-
dy weather last winter and spring and
the ravages of the fiy this spring have
reduced the crop far below the average.
We estimate the acreage of this crop at
about 1,550,000, and the possible yield
at 19,750,000 bushels ; this is,of course,
but a rough estimate, and founded up-
on present appearances and possibilities
for a late frost while the grain (late) is

lin bloom may lower the yLld. Most of
the crop is, however, out of the way of
ordinary late frosts.

Corn?We seldom have a year in
which the condition of this crop varies
so much in different portions of the
State. Not only is this variation great
in adjoining farms. That which was
planted in the eastern part of the State
early enough to get fairly up before the
wet weather set in is in fair condition,
but such fields as were planted just be-

' fore the prolonged wet spell set in are

looking badly, and will, at boat yield
but partial crop. Much ivnl.nding
was necessary, and whole fields were
replowod and planted the second time,
Much of the crop looks yellow,but with
a continuation of the present lavorable
weather will soon recover much of the
lost ground. We estimate the area
planted at 1.200,000 acres,with a strong
probability that the returns of our re-
porters%'ill reduce the area to 1,100,000
acres.

nlng containing forty three acres an.l ninety
six perches excepting and reserving all that
certain tract or piece of land hounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a stone,
thence by land of W. Ilosternian south 54 1
den, west i: per. to a post thence by mud of
dobn I, Kreamer north b> decrees west to |'ii:e
creek,thence along Bine creek 77U decrees east
11' i perches to ft post .1 hence >outn ?_'!>' , decrees
east to the place of beginning Containing
one acre the same having been sold and con-
veyed hv deed or d. C. Mot/ and wife,dated the
14 day oi November. A.!>., Issj, to .hdin 1..
Kieanier. Thereon erected a mansion House,
Hank Bam.Grb<tniill.(l welling lloinise.saw mill.
Store house, Wareltou<e and other nutlmildinus
generally known a - tbo Woodward mill pro
perty.Oats?The cool, damp weather, while

in a few cases it has retarded seeding,has
promoted the growth of that actually
m the ground. It stands thickly on
the ground in most lields, and while it
lias not yet made an unusual growth,
has a healthy and vigorous appearance,
which with the assistance of warm
weather will place it fully up to the av-
erage crop of the past ten years. Prob-
able acreage, 1,100 000,

Potatoes?This crop is fully up to
the average of the past ten years. In
many localities the Colorado beetle has
done more damage than during the past,

two or three years, but the liberal ap-
plication of Paris green has prevented
much loss from this cause. We esti-
mate a slightly increased acreage over
the average of the past ten years, and a
probable decrease as compared with
that of last year. Low prices and a
wet spring have combined to discour-
age the extensive planting ot this crop.

Ilay?This crop will be, after corn,
the most variable one of our State. In
most of the eastern and southeastern
counties the cut will he very large, but
in many of the northern and western
counties it will be below our average
for the past ten years. We estimate
tho area to be cut for hav at 2,">00,000
acres. The yield willprobably not be
far from 3,000,000 tons.

No2. Also all llmt certain tract of land sit-
uate in the towmdupof Itatnes,county ofivntre,
and state of I'a. Hounded and desenhed as fol-
lows: Beginning at a post, thence along land of
Samuel Ye iriek north S2 degree* east n per-
eiies to birch. ? hence ilong land of Michael
I less sou t hi" degree s east 1 >\u25a0 i perches to stones,
thence alone holds of (ion. \ onada, dr., son 111
72 dogrees west !"perches to Hones thence a-
long part of tract sold to (lee. Voaa la nor th 17
decrees west lop perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing twenty nine acres and eight
perches, no improvements.

Noil. Also aII that certain tract of land s|t-
nntc In llalnes township, county and state a-
foresaid bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a chestnut oak corner, thence, a-
long land of cioob Beror. dr., norib'2"> degrees
west 78 perches or there abouts to a spruce,
thence north >( degrees east ;>s jierehs to a
post thence along town lots south (12 degrees
eii>t twenty perches to pest, thence north H de-
grees east 15b. perches to pe-.(, tlieuoe south St)

degrees eas" ? o-ld perches to post, thence north
](> degrees east 5 1-ln perches to post, thence
south SO degrees east "-2 2-10 perches to post,
tlieucosouth 1" degrees west t perches tostoucs
thence south H:'\ degrees east :in 2in perches to
post, thence north IBdegrees cast 12 it?lo per-
ches to post in turnpike, thence along said
turnpike souths il degrees east aid., perches to
stones, thence south ' , degrees west l.'l 2-10
perches to stones, theiieo north 72 degrees 2S
21 i perches to stones thence south l degrees
?vest 17 in perches or thereabouts to chestnut
oak, thence along tract sold toGoorto Vuiiada
dr .soulli 18 degrees oast 27 perches or there a-
bouts to line running east from the chestnut
oak being the southern line of .sldrk and Whit-
nier survey, tlumee south 72 (leg west 2e ~_. per.
to the place of beginning, containing sixty
eight acres more or less.

Not. Also that certain tract of land situate
In the township on Haines, county and state
aforesaid. Bounded nul described as follows:
On the north by lands of (ico.lt.St over and oth
ers, on the east bv lands of .John /angler, on the
south hv landsbf Samuel M. Mot/, and Philip
Dale and on the west by lauds of Philip Dale,
containing (lib) sixty acres, more or less. No
improvements.

Fruit?Our crop of tipples will be a
bovu the average in a.uount, ami thus
thus far has boon subjected to no di-
minishing cause ; in a portion of L:in- 1
caster county it was nearly all destroy-
ed by a local hail-storm, but the area
thus affected is so limited that it will !
affect the crop of the county but little. |
Small fruits are and will be unusually j
abundant in the eastern and central }
counties,and the falling off in the west-
em part of the State willbo more than
balanced by the production in the east.
Straw-berries and cherries are retailing
(June IS) in our markets at prices
which willhardly repay the cost of pro-
duction. Cherries have been s nnewhat
injured by rain, and a failure to discard
those so injured has kept prices down.
The rapid growth and early season
seem to haye enabled the plum to get
ahead of the eurculioii, and we expect
an unusual crop of this fruit : most of
the trees are too full to produce the best
quality of fruit, and some of our lu st
growers have removed a portion of the
crop so that the remainder may be
properly filled up. The main danger

to plums now is too much moisture,
which willrot them 0:1 the tree before
they are fully ripe

J.ive Stock?O-A'ing to the early sea-
son and rapid growth of pasture our
live stock is in rather more than aver-
age order. Some loss has been caused
by the wet and changeable weather,
which has brought on pneumonia and
colds, and the loss from this cause is
b eonsiderbly above our annual aver-
age.

List or Jukoks for August court,
beginning Monday, August 23rd, and
lasting two weeks :

C.HAND4TH MOSD VY. <4 F Woodrlllg, Huston.
R F Hunter, Bonner. J" '-°ng, Howard Bor-
.Mm \v. Hai?soc:i,Pt- F °,f Rash. .
Julin N Tonne, Bellefonte Joseph l.tvhdel, bibi 1 -

A!l^iMCS! y,HmV'

W S William. Huston,

r
'

r p l m, oiv Barrel Gregg.
c ho ,

' Snin'l siaok, l'otier.
II L Barnliart, Boggs. j)!11' .SkJ!\- S V*ot t?rDavld Shiver*, Fergu fp^K^uVtludln.L's,
A A Frank, Milllieun.
I) M Heiiiy, Poller. ..'V H .11 Unin

v 1:: ?
Towo.' In l>C Ki'UtM'.lVlitivHall
iS '

,',l Pi, lii l.imbert, Haines.
inirJ Il,illl>s p iTHnff-r. Belli-fonte.

William Mann.Liberty. ]\u25a0 1J A''.VfrM"!Vsbur"'l!an vTeat * Bellefonte. '* " ( 1,1 MlitMMie..
Joseph 1.. NelT moniiiv.
S S Lyon, Reljefoute. */. ?' Robb. I'm mville.
I* W Bullock.Snow shoe .'as M \V|I -on. beam r.
1) ,\1 Bulls. Uelleftiule. W M Shall, Union.
G W MeWilliams, Fer- 1. K Rergstivaxer.Wulk-

guson. , cr.
.1 M Kephart. Benner. Gyrus Lose. Gregg.
William 11inIson, Phil-John Q Mil.*, Huston.

ipsbnrg. Daniel Peters, Union.
.11' Pcllass.Jr Curtin . W 11 Dorian, Philips
Geo \V Hoover, Philip- burg,

burn ! John V Bote, Spring.

THAVERS iTil MONDAY, i *',0W

John Davis. Bush. D W Sehenek, Howard
J N Hall. Howard. Township.
J C lliekland, Snow Jas B Bumgardner,

Siioe. Libertv.
W W Rupert. Walker, (iuver AI:tt-rn. Potter.
Bobt McNight,Benner. W T Twitinyer, Belle-
David Bressler, Penn. fonte.
P A Sellars. Pat ton. AndrewOanipbelLPeun
IIP Sankey. Potter. (Albert Snieltzer,Spring.
Jesse Cleaver, Union- Bob't Matley, Bu>h.

ville. Win Cable, College.
A I) Lucas, Curtin. W T Gr ly.Philipsbnrc.
A B Snyder, Spring. David Kvans. potter.
A S Price, Worth. h F Sh ifer. Walker.
M Veiderier, Burn side. (Jen Valentine, liello-
M 1' Holter. Hon aril fonte.

Townshi \u25a0. John To Id. Hush.
Mathias .M eCloskey. Win Ho;:;,ins. Howard

Howard township, i Township.
( W Miles,llu-lon. Win W Spaugler, Pot-
.l B Rttmbcrgor.Benner t -r.
J 15 Cbilds, Phiiipsburg Sam'l Weiser.Millheim,
Eliza Burd. II lines. jAbs Confer. Haii.es.
Henry Hrtiy, Marion, [M ile s /inimerman,
Ashbury Dill, Bush. j Burnside.
ib'b'l Welsh, Taylor, Sam'l Davis, Ilaines.
Frank Weaver. liustonlMoses (Jilberf, Miles.
J A Hunter, ifaifnioon I, (5 Noll, l'enn.
Bobt Lloyd, Philips-T H Lingle, Liberty.

burg. I, A Hchaetler, Belle-
Peter H Bush. Union. finite.
Peter Holler, Potter. L F Stover. Haines.
J 15 Mitchell. Ferguson. Bob't Newcomer.Burn-
F E Henderson.Huston, side.
Daniel P Weston, Bush 11 H Benner,Bellefontc.

LEGAL ADVER TISEMEJfTS

NOTICE.? Healed proposals will be received
at the Commissioner's oflicc, Bellefonte,

up to 10o'clock, a. in., Monday June 21st. IHSrt,
for building the abutments for an iron bridge
to be erected across Penns Creek,at Greenbriar
road in Penn township. Plans and speeiflca-
tions can be seen at the Commissioners' xdllce at
Bellefonte.

DAVID NFFSK,
J. W. MOYFB,

23-2t Supervisors of Penn twp.

SHEBIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
writs of Fieri Facias, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Outre county and
to me directed, will be exposed at Public sale
at the Court House,in the borough of Belle
fonte. on Fihday, Jui.y 2si, lsso.at I.3oo'clock
p. in., tlie following property, to wit;

Not. All that certain messuage or tract of
land situate in the township <>f Haines, county
nf Centre and state of Pa. Bounded and de-
scribed af follows to wit: Beginning at a stone
in the turnpike road thcncc along said road
and by lands of Adam Weaver nin th 74 degrees
west IK) perches to a stone.tiience along land of
C. W. iiosterman G2% degrees west 90 1-10 per-
ches to a stone thence by the same land south
3G degrees west G 8-10 perches to a corner and
north 54 degrees west ope perch to a corner
thence along the same sou'h 53% degrees west
21 3-10 perches to a stone thence along land of
John L. Kreamer north 17 degrees west 10 8-1 o
perches to a stone, thence along the same south
CO degrees west G% perches to a corner, thence
along land of Noah Weaver north 4% degrees
west, 4'J perches to a stone,t hence by same north
47% degrees east 12 perches to a corner in a-
foresaid road, thence partly by the same land
and partly by the land <>f John L. Kreamer

north 17 degrees west 40 perches to a pine
stump, thence along tho same south 76'--} de-
grees east'2o 2-10 perches to a corner oh the
edge of the mill dam. thence by the same north

15% degrees west 42 perches to a stone, thence
by land of George Vonada, Jr. north 8% deg.
east 33% perches to a stone, thence by the same
south 37% degrees east 52 perches to a stone
and south 49 degress east I<3 perches to a corner
on the south side of Pine creek, thence by land
of Samuel M. Motz 42% degrees west 5S perches
to a i>ost,thence by the same south 47% degrees
past 19 8-10 perolies to a stone and south 17 de-
grees west <)% perches to a stone thence by land
of Mary iless north 88 degret s west 1% perches
to a stone thence by the same south 28 degrees
west 8 2-10 perches to a stone and south 17 de-
grees east 7 2-10 perches to the place of begin-

No .'). Also all that certain tract of lend sit-
uate in the township of Haines, county and
state aforesaid, bounded ami described as (id-

lows: Beginning at stones near the Brush
Valley road thence along land of Geo. Fox,
north'degrees cast 11 l-ln perches to a stone
thence along land of John Hess estate -J ieg.
west 15 perches to chestnut, thence along same
lainl south 1

.. dug. west 11 4*lopurehos to stones
thence along laud of Gluts. Smith north *'. deg.
east 15 pen-lies to place of beginning, contain-
ing one (1) acre and ten perches neat nu .tsii.e

Thereon erected a stable.
No. (>. AH that certain tract or piecejol land

situate to the township, county and state a-
forcsaid, bounded ami described as follows,
beginning at a gum, thence 1v land of Hess
andOrudoif south 21 degrees west luT perches
to a spruce, thence south 2<) deg west ul perch-
es to spruce, thence south s| dog wc.-t 2b 7-10
perches to sugar, thence south 15 deg west 16
perches to spruce, thence by land of Henry
Vonada nortn 16 deg west 4ii perches to tln<-.
thence-west 81 perches to post "" west bank
f Fine Greek, tlionee up the same and laud

of Maria Snyder north b>b, deg east 17 lurches
t >small chest nut.RJu n<v by land of Samuel
Mot/ nor til 47 deg east 4s perches to spruce,
thence north 12 nerches to stones, thence by
land of Jacob M. Nehli ? h north Co deg cast 1M
perches to eali; for sugar, thence south 47 deg
west 180 perches to spruce and theuee north Jl
deg east b4 perches t<> the place of beginning,
containing one hundred and twenty one acres,
more or less. Thereon erected a saw mill,
dv, oiling,stable and other outbuildings.

No, 7. -Ml that certain tract of woodland
situate in th' towiiMitn, county ami -tate u-
forosahl, bounded ami deseribed as follows,
beginning at a stone, thence hy lam Is of ,lacol
Xindigh, Sr? soutli 21 dog east 132 110 per to a
stone, thence l>y lutulsot John lies* sunt It 72 1 s'
deg west perches |o a -tone, thence by
land of ThosHostei tiian north 22 (leg west lj'
nerobes to a stoae, tbanco along the Brash
Mountains north (K>% <lcg east ih"relies to
the place of h-giutiing, containing 52 acres aud
sj perches. No improvement*.

No. S, Also that undivided one-half interest
in the following described tracts or piece of
land No. 1 ail that certain tract situate on the
waters of P|nC Creek, in the Twp., Count:, gild
State aforesaid, and contains tiie dam belong-
ing to the grlest mill ad saw mill erected on
th ? tract. No. 2 hereinafter describe 1 and Is
bounded and described as follows ? beginning
at a stone corner thence along said dam and
lands of Philip Meyer, North SO degrees. Hast
ft 2-10 perches to ,t stone, thence by the same
North 03 degrees. East 1 ! 'l-10 perches to a stone
thence by the -amelnorth 14 1 ., dog east 1> 4-10
perches to a walnut tree on land of Isaaeßehm.
Thence by the same North 85 degrees, East
7 2-10 perches to an elm, thence by the same
north 36degrees, eu-t 1514 porches to a stone,
thence by the same north l'-'M degrees, east
7 1-10 perches to a maple, thence by t lie same
north 7 > d-gives, east b 4 perches to a sugar,
thence across Pine Creek south hi degtcos.wost

ti'4 perches to a stone, thence down said dam
-amilt f<sdegrees, we t 11'4 perelie.s t<> a birch,
thence south.".o degrees, west ti porches to a
white pine op :and of Pliilip Meyer, thence ty
the same Miutli lalj dcgie< <. ':ist 17'4 perches
to a hemlock, thence soulli 7' degrees, west Id
perch, stoa t uie.then-c nottlt <"d degrees,west
15 s 10 perches to a hemlock, thence across the
dam by tract No. 2.liorl!i 1 degrees. ea.-t 11 s to
perches to the plae ? of beginning, containing
tive aerc-"*(5) and seventy one peiadcs and al-
lowance. N0.2.a1l thai certain tract of laud
situate in the Township, County and Statou-
foresald adjoining the above deserib'-d tract
and Is bounded and described as follows: be-
gjuuing at a Stone, t'ueiie" by land of Plltlip
Meyer, north 99 west 10 perches to a
stone near ti sugar, thence by the same, south
03 degro"-, west 11 n-1.1 perches to a post.l hence
by the same, south 0 degrees, we-I 2d perches
to a post in the middle of Pino Creek, thence
by land of William Stitzer south Si degrees,
east is perches to a post, thence across the dam
and by lot No. 1, north 13 degrees, east 2dS-lo
perch's to the place of lieginniiig, containing s

1 acres an I 15d perches and allowance, Tiio a.
hove two tracts are known as the "Pine 1 reek
Mill"property and Uas thereon erected a driest
Mill,baw Mill. Two Dwelling Houses, Stables,
and other outbuildings.

No. 11. Also the undivided one-half interest
tnalltliat certain tract of woodland, situate
lie ;r the Junction o! Pine and I'e.i.t Creeks, in
tli ? township, county and state aforesaid,boun-

, d*d ami tlesc. Ibod ustoliows: Beginning at a
' spruce thence by lan t formerly of JaeobStover,
s e.it!i.t'j d< grecs. we-t ,'V perches to a n>;J,
thence along the same, south T'j degrees, we-t
30 perches to a stone, thence hy laud of llenry
Vouada. south '.''4 degrees, west 71 perches to a
steno, theuec by land of the heirs of Michael
Stover, dec'd, south }-$ degree, east 7') p 'rcltes
to a post, tlumce south dl degrees, west 10 perch-
es lo tt pine, tlieuco ui I'ine (.'reek by land of
Jacob l.veret 195 perches lo a linn tree, thence
north 73 deg east 8 per to the place of begin-
ning, contain lug eleven acres (11) and 40pereh-
r; and allowance by the same more or less. No
improvements.
. No. 10. Also all the undivided one half in-

terest in and to all that certain tract of unseat-
ed land situate in the townshin of ilamcs.coun-
tyof t'entre and stale of l'enna., in warrauteo
name of John Mot /, containing one hundred
and -ixtitwo (102) ucfos nmrc or less with al-
lowance.

No. 11. Also the right, title and Interest of
the defendant in all that certain messuage ten-
ement and lot of ground situate in the village
of Woodward, t'ontro County, Penna. bounded
on the north by lands of Noah Weaver, on the
east hy an alley, on tlie south by turnpike an 1
on the west by an alley, containing % of an
acre mere or less, thereon erected a two story
brick Dwelling House and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John C. Motz.

No. 12. All tlp'-to two certain lots or pieces
of ground situate in the borough of UnionvilJe,
county ofjCentre'and stale of l'a. known as lets
No's 17 and is in the general plan or plot|of said
borough, bounded and described as follows to
wit : beginning at the corner of Main and
I'11 ion streets, thence along Main street north
28 deg., west 104 feet to old township road,
thence along same south 00 deg, west 54 feet to
a twenty feet wide alley, tlitmee along same
south 28 deg, east 110 feet to Union street,
tlicnco along same north 02 dog, east 51 feet to
the place Of beginning* containing live thous-
and seven hundred and seventy eight feet. It
being the same premises which Titos J Henry
et ux hy deed dated April 11. A 1) 1878 and re-
corded in the olllco for recording of deeds &c..
in and for Centre counly in deed bock 11 No. 2,
page 33&e., granted and conveyed unto C. C.
Taylor, his Ijojrs and assignee and the said C. C.
Taylor ct ux conveyed the same to the said A.
T. heathers by deed dated Ecu. 13, 1880, record-
ed in deed book 1* No. 2, page 150, reference
thereto being had, will more .fully*and at large
appear. Thereon erected a store room, ware
house, ice house, etc. Seized taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of A. T.
Leathers.

No. 13. Allthat certain messuage tenement
and tract of .land situate in the township of
tiurnside, oounty of Centre and state of Penna.
bounded and described as follows to wit; be-
ginning at stones, thence south 170 perches to
stones, tUeuce east 12~> perches to stones.thence
along land of >avid Oswalt, north 170 perches
to stones, thence west 125 perches to the place
of the beginning,containing IJ2 acres and 130
perches tieat measure, being part of a tract of
land in the warrantee name of David Lenox
thereon erected a new frame dwelling house
two and one half stories high, stable anu other
outbuildings. Seized taken in execution and
to be sold as the property or oscar Holt

Tbhhs?No deed will be acknowledged until
the purchase money be paid in full.

\V. MILKS WALKEll,
Sheriff.

Sheriff'sOfijce, Uoilefoute, Pa., Juno 9th, 'BO.

SAFE POINTERS!
i

P
In buying goods it is always best to go to the

Right Place.
?i?i?i?| | | i

Now, Ifyou lay this paper in the

Right Position,

they will point exactly to the

Journal Store,

No. 20, BEN'N ST., Ml 1,1,11 KIM, I'A., which is
conceded to be the

iiiiiliiiiliiliiiilill111
Best Place in Penns Valley
AAAAA AAAA ; 4(4 AAAAA ft. AAAAAAAA

to buy you* Writing l'apeis and Envelopes,
Tablets, Inks, Pens, Pencils and Stationery gen

crally. Again, your children need

I I I I I I I I

School Books & Supplies,
?i?i?i?i? i i i i

and here too the

Journal Store
?i?i?i?i? i i i i

Is the right place to buy. Again it Is the

I ?I I ?I I? I I ?l

Right Place
?i ?i i i ?i i i i

for all kinds of
BIBLES, TOY BOOKS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

BUPPUES, all kinds of CARDS, BEAUTI-
FUL STEREO-

SCOPES and VIEWS.SC itA P BOOKS
and PICTURES, TRENCH TIS-

SUE PAPER and all material
for making ARTIFICIAL

TLOWERS, BEAUTI-
FUL FLORAL CIIUO.MOB

W ALKINO CAN ES. STAM P-
ED LINEN and FELT GOODS for

EMBROIDER Y.FLO WKlt TKELISES
LADIES' SATCHELS,ALPHABET and

KINDER O ART EN BLOCKS, HARMO-
NICAS. FANCY MATCH SAFES, VACES,
and quite a large lot of articles generally lump-
ed together as

AND-SO-FOUTH.

Gall and See.

Groceries & Provisions.
GOODS !

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
,

o o
FIX li F LOIiIDAORA N< J ES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE CHAPES.

NEW CHOP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, D ATES and PRUNELLES.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISINS.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPORATED PRVCHES& PEARS.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally fine line, of PURE CON-
FECTIONERY at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Yaffy) MADE EY
OURESKLVES, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart jars.

NEW BU JK WHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sou nd and Firm.

PLAIN and FANCY CRACKERS

FINEST FULL CRE.V H CHE ESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.

A full line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP in
half gallon and one gallon cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP in quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAS.

rURE SPICES. You can depend on our
ground popper for butchering purposes.
It Is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS opened to [order,

o o

ALLOUUSTOJIv IS NEW AND

FLLESH.
©\u25a0CALL ON US FOR

ANYTHINGYOU WANT
IN OUR LINE.

?SECHLER k CO.,?
GROCERS,

Bush House Block,
]IELLEFONTE, PA.

324 and 326 Pearl St., New York.
SEND FOE CIRCULAR.

Standard &Reliable
WATCHES.

We will soli a Fine Si .lid ?ol<l Wntch
nickel jeweled and adjusted movement, eased
in new and assorted styles, on the following
terms : ( fat/7 patd for. 1

Pint WEEK PER MONTH

A SIOO Watch $2.00 or SB.OO.
A $75 Watch $1.50 $0 00.
A S7O Watch SI.OO $5.00.
A S6O Watch SI.OO $5.00.
A SSO Watcn SI.OO $5 00.

Ladies' and Silver Watches on sime terms.
None need hesitate to avail themselves of

this plan, as our reputation as FirstCluss
Healers in DI.tMtiXDS, WATCHES and
JKWKI.KY issufllcient guarantee.

iiAMRICK& SON,
JEWELERS.

804 fliiestnnt St., PMMolplila, Pa.
23-n.

1)0KOXORI WHITEWASHING!
NOT WIIEN

PLASTIC PAINT
Can be had so cheap. Send for pamphlet and

colov card, and learn its merits.
MAXWELL. IfAZS.Et A* CO.

109 McKlderry's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.,and
GOO Washington Ave., Philadelphia, Pa..

23*41

A "IT"W ( Made iu one piece from pure
E-* f\ y [J ,S-'

; wood pulp-not payer?-
jL -X -ift £ without warn, no hoops, no

taste, no smell, CLEAN*

[its!*giSP
OswegoMMedFiEKCa

PFR i.fI T OSWEGO, N. Y.
ILb 111 LU 1 i Ask your grocer for them.

DYSPEPSIA.? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-

vention and Cure. By JOHN 11. MCALVIN,
Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector.
Sent free to any address, 25-it

THE FIRST GREAT

Pl© 2*ST X C 5
OF THE SEASON!

Will be held at the Mammoth Store of

D. S. Xauffman & Co.
AJqiij Sfi<c;o|, - l°q.

where you will find a beautiful display of

DRESS GOODS,
such as

Sillts, Cashmeres, Lawns, India Linen, De-
beges,Crinkled and Smooth Seersuckers,

all colors ?all qualities?all prices.
\W have ju-it received tli"s< goods and they are consequently new and fresh. Our stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
is unparclleled and we defy cosnpetitlon.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
of which we carry an immense line. If you want a

FINE SHOE
we are prepared tJ furnish you with any style. Also carry in stock Shoes for every day wear.

In these hard times it is necessary to attend picaics on tin most economical plan and for that

reason we offer our goods at

PANIC PRICES !
Next on the programme is a stroll through our Clothing Department and In this lino we can

show an enormous and well-selected stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
for Men, Boys and Children.

Good Fits and Low Prices Guaranteed !

V

While at our picnic do not forget your home and the necessity of furnishing It with

CARPETS,
and right here yon willfind us prepared for you with an excellent selection of

Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, Rag and Stair
CARFSTS,

which we soli as cheap ifnot elieajier than tliey are sold elsewhere.

***s§!){ **

It is useless and impossible for us to try to enumerate and deseriba all the attractions which onr
large stock of (Jener&l Merchandise affords, but invite you to come and take a hand in this lively
trade picnic which Is being held on the firm and healthy basis of the following five points :

Quality ?Quantity ?Make up ?Low Pri-
ces?Fair Dealing,

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that I CastorU cures Colic, Constipation,

f recommend itas superior to any prescription I Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." ILA. ABUTTER. M. D., I KiUs Worra s ffivea !*>. I'romotM <**?

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without'Surioua medkatfnn.

Tux CXSTACR COMPANT, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y.

Rupture
Dr. J. A. RHEUM AN has returned from his trip to the City of Mexico and the West, and re-

moved his office from 2"1 to 2-H Broadway. New York. In Dr. Sherman's treatment there Is 110
operation of any kind, no detention from labor, no ',mger °f strangulated rupture, besides free -

doin from the Injury trusses indict. His Book, containing information and endorsements from
Physicians, clergymen, Merchants, Farmers and others who have been tre. ted and cured. Is
mailed for 10 oeuts. Persons in circumstances to prevent them from availing themselves of Dr.
Sherman's personal services should seud for his home circular of advice and instruction. lie-
member, office 291 Broadway.New York, three doors above lteadestreet. 21 -ft

EXHAUSTER VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

KNOW THYSELF,
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and

Physical Debility, Prematura Decline in Man,
Exhausted Vitality, Ac., £c., and tho untold mis-
eries resulting from indiscretion or excesses; 300
pages, substantially bound i:i gilt, muslin. Con-

tains more than 123 invaluable prescriptions, em-

bracing every vcgctu'Jo remedy in the pharma-
copoeia for all r,cn:o and chronic diseases. It is
emphatically r, bock f r every man. Price only $1
by mail, poet paid, concealed in plain wrapper.
ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL
Young and middlo-agcd man for tho next ninety
days. Pond uo-.7, cr cut this oat, a3 you may never
see it again. Address Dr. V.'. 11. PARKER, 4 Bul-
dnc'i street, Boston, Ma s.

FIRST PnEMfL'M,

PHILADAIB76.

Grand Prize Medal, Paris, 1878.

£ mm
i)wjUgi

Ask your Grocer for it. Win. lreydoppel,Mfr.,
203 North Front Street. PHILADELPHIA,PA.

ft£lfi£lUlA FAUIIQ MildClimate. Cheap homes.IfiflUlniAran Bid Northern Colony. Send torV circular. A, O. M.IWW, Centralia, Va.


